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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GoVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
NUMBER SB-99SA-1211 
SB-99SA -1211 Travel for the NEWMAN Club 
The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established 
to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is standing committee of the Student 
Government Association Senate, which is responsible for "allocation of the Activity and 
Service Fees , " and; 
The University recognized organization, the NEWMAN Club, requests funds from the 
Student Conference Travel Account 907027000 for travel to Notre Dame for a 
conference, and; 
The breakdown of monies is as follows: 
Registration Fees: $400 x 3 persons 
Travel by air: $262 x 3 persons 
Total: 
$1200 
$786 
$1986 
Let it be enacted that $1986 be allocated from the Student Government Association's 
Student Conference and Travel account for the NEWMAN Club to travel to a conference 
in South Bend, Indiana. 
Respectfully submitted, B&A Committee Be it known that SB-99SA-1211 
is hereb~ I VETOED on Introduced by B&A Chair, Melissa Ann Armbrister 
3enate Action 14 - 0 - 0 
Date June 18, 1999 
T~is ~Q ~a{O}£?~ , 19 9C{ 
Stgnature
Student Body Pres~dent 
Alexander Diaz
